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RUHOR SAYS THAT

JAPS HAVE FORTS

TOKIO, June 2i>.?3:30 p. m.?lt is

unofficially reported that the Cliik-

Wan-Shan, Chit-An Shan and So-Cho-

Slian forts southeast of and part of tho

Port Arthur defences, were captured

ou Sunday after an all day fight, be-

ginning with an artillery duel.
So-Cho-Shan, it is added, was first

captured and the other forts tell soon

afterward. The Russians retreated

west, leaving forty dead or wounded.

The composition of the Japanese force
lias not been ascertained beyond the

fact that it is said to have consisted

of all branches of the service.
The Japanese lost three officers and

a hundred men killed or wounded and
captured two guns and a quantity ot

ammunition. The officials here do not

confirm the report.

ANOTHER SHIP
HAY BE LOST

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2i>-6 :lfi

p. in.?A report has just reached the

Press correspondent that the Russian

ironclad Netron Menia rammed the

Russian battleship Navarin at ('rou-

st ad t this afternoon. The circumstances
and the extent of the damage have not

yet been ascertained.

REPORT A BOAT
ON THE ROCKS

CHE FOO.Juue 21).?2 p. m.? Chin-

ese arrivals from Port Arthur roport a

large vessel, presumably a Russian

vessel,on the rocks ten miles southeast

of Liao Tie Shan promontory. Three

funnels and two masts are above wat-

er. The Chinese also state that after
the Japanese fleet moved away from

the entrance to Port Arthur, June 2t.
the Russian fleet again emerged, re-

maining out a short time.
Fighting is reported to be continu-

ous on laud and from the sea. The
weather lias been stormy since Mon-
day and extreme heat is reported from

Manchuria.

ALL RUSSIA NOW
WATCHES THE EAST

ST. PETERSBURG, June 29. 1:30

p. in ?The whole city is awaiting

with breathless interest news from the

opposing armies in Southern Mau-
churia, grappled in the decisive battle

of the campaign.

But those fully appreciating the al-
most impassable country through

which the Japanese columns are ad-
vancing and the difficulty of moving
large bodies of troops into position,
hardly expect the battle to begin in

earnest tor several days, although ad-
mitting that heavy firing between the

advance forces may now be in pro

Kress.
The papers, with the exception of

the army organ and the Novoe Vremya
are unanimously of the opinion that a

pitched battle is now certain. The

former is silent on the subject, which
may be significant, especially as Gen-
eral Kuropatkin's movements are

shrouded in mystery.

RUSH BEING MADE

FOR LIFE PRESERVERS

PITTSBURG, June 21*.? Captain
Isaac B. Williams, United States steam-

boat iusjiector, is being kept very busy

just now inspecting life preservers.
From 1,000 to 1,500 are being made and
shipped by express to New York every
day from this city.

The reason is attributed to the Slo-

cum disaster. It is said the owners of
steamboats are hurrying to get new
life preservers on board their vessel*
so that it an inspection is ordered by

the government they will be prepared
tor it.

The purchasers refuse to wait for

the arrival of the goods by freight and
the shipments are being made by ex-

press.

Crop Conditions.
According to the government weath-

er bulletin state crop conditions are

about as follows: Wheat and rye are
heading rapidly and promise a much
larger yield than was expected early
in the season. Some hay has been cut
and a full average crop is in ptospect.

Oats are in fine condition and garden
truck made rapid growth. The replant-

ing of corn and tobacco is about

completed. Corn is backward and un
even but in good color and with sun-

shine and warm nights should make
rapid advancement. Potatoes are do-
ing well. Peaches will be scarce but
other fruits bid fair to be plentiful.

CLOUI) BURST WAS

CAUSE OF FLOOD

PITTS B U UG» .1 ii lie 29.?Over five

hundred homes, business houses and
school houses, a short distance from

Fiffshurg 011 tho Pan Handle railroad,

were inundated in from two to ten

feet of water in Robinson's Hun Hol-

low and Charters Valley by the cloud-
burst there last night. Many build-

ings and bridges were washed away,
horses and ca.ftle were drowned, and
at least 0110 life was lost.

It was rumored that others had per-
ished, but the reports have not been

verified.
There were many narrow escapes.

In the Bastian Hotel, McDonald,

Charles Hay,the engineer, was caught

in a room in the basement. A lmost

without warning the water poured up-

on him. Escape by way of the door

was cut off. lie reached safety by
crawling through tho transom.

The Murchland sisters, who conduct

a millinery store at McDonald, nar-

rowly escaped death *ll the flood.
Their store was washed from its base

with the three women in it. They
were rescued by Charles Cameron, who

waded out to the building and.carried
out the sisters one by one. Tho house

of Arnold Glaser was overturned bv

the force of rushing water The five
members of the family had sought

safety in one of the upper rooms. All

succeeded in reaching land by swim-

ming and wading

Miss Blanche Bush, a clerk in a news
stand at McDonald, had a narrow es-

cape. The store was lifted from its

place and swept into the stream. Miss
Bush was caught in the structure, and

as it floated awav she screamed for

help. Her cries were heard by George

Hemmerliug, an oil operator. He

plunged into the water and swam out

to tho building and back again.taking
Miss Bush with him.

Both the electric lifclit plants at Mc-

Donald were flooded and the town was
in total darkness. The flood did not

subside until daylight and many fami-
lies slept outdoors all last night. Kail-

road traffic on the Pan Handle rail-
road through the flooded district is
completely tied up, tracks washed
away, and many towns above and he-
low Oakdale and Carnegie are with-
out means of communication.

POSEI) AS A TELE-
GRAPH LINEHAN

O. Graves, of Wilkesbarre, special
officer for tho Pennsylvania railroad
company, Tuesday afternoon arrested
a tnan who gave liis name as I. G.
Marion, and nlace of residence Lan-
caster, Pa., for beating liis way over
the Suuburv division on a freight
trai ii.

Oflicer Graves was 011 his way to
Sunliury and was 011 the same train
with Marion, both riding 111 the ca-

boose, Marion gaining permission
from tho conductor by representing

himself to be a telegraph lineman in
the employ of the company. Ho st»t-
cd that he had been sent out in a
hurry and had forgotten to yet creden-
tials hut to make his story good he
carried a pair of pole climbers and a

pair of wire cutters. At first Graves
was inclined to believe his story, hut
after being in converastion with him
for a while lie arrived at a different
conclusion and made ap his mind that
lm was an impostor. When the train
arrived at Sanhury Graves arrested
the mail and took him before Justice of
the Peace Carpenter, where ho was

charged with illegal car riding. At
first Marion stuck to tiie lineman story,

hut when questioned closely, broke

down and admitted his guilt. Justice
Carpenter sent him to jail tor twenty
days.

The railroad officers are waging a
relentless war on the army of illegal
car riders and scarcely a day passes
but what a number of them land in
jail.? Sunbury Daily.

Killing and Maiming.
The executive illevery town in Penn-

sylvania has received from tho state
board of health a communication call-
ing attention to tho need of a better

enforcement of the law relative to the
sale of toy pistols and high explosives.
It makes the assertion that tho total

number of casualties in the United
States last Fourth of July were 4,349,
ot which 401! died from lockjaw caus-

ed by injuries; 10 blinded; 75 lost one

eye; 54 lost an arm or a leg; 174 lost
fingers. The causes of accidents were ;

Blank cartridges, 1,1509; firecrackers,
1,152; toy cannons, .'579; powder and
fireworks, 731.

The toy pistol is a most fruitful

source of injury and death,and against
this dangerous "toy" there should be

a relentless warfare. Each recurring

Fourth of July brings with it its noise

and blaze and its epidemic of tetanus,

or lockjaw. 111 the Fourth of July
tetanus the disease usually becomes
manifest on the fourth or fifth day

after the injury, and the patient dies

in from 24 to 72 hours. Last year out
of 4015 cases ot lockjaw only nine re-

The only fatality reported so far was
the drowning of an unknown Italian,

whose body was found floating in Rob-

inson Run earlv today. The damage

will reach £IOO,OOO.
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by local applications, as they cannot reach

tliediseased portion of the ear. There Is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is hy con

Htitutional remedies. Deafness is caused hy

an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

of the Kustachian Tuba. When this tula-gets

Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed deafness is the result, and unless the in-
ll;tinitiationcan betaken out and this tube

restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases oul iften are

caused hy catarrh,which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of I he mucous scrvices.
We willgive One Hnndred Moll r* for any

case of I>i afness (caused by catarrh) t hat can

not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute. Send
for circulars, free.

Sold by Druggists, price7sc. per bottle

Mali's Family Pills are the best.

Pure Food.
Everybody wants to eat anrf drink

only pure and wholesome food and
liquors. The merchant who knowing-

ly sells his customers adulterated
goods, for pure, should be punished.

Ignorance of the law, of course, ex-

cuses uo one, but many a merchant
was obliged to pay a fine who had no

intention of deceiving his customers.
The manufacturers are the guilty
parties, but they escape because they

comply with the law by putting some
little mark on the package. A custom-

er goes into a wholesale house and is
offered something cheap. He buys it

and sells it cheap. It has a little mark
"compound" on the package. This
leaves the jobber out, but when the

retailer sells it he must suffer the con
sequences. Very frequently lie knows
nothing of the contents and is entire-

ly innocent of wrong doing. When a

customer wants to buy jelly for three
or four cents a pound lie surely knows

that the stuff is not pure. It is the

demand for cheap food that has forced
such merchandise on the market. The
merchant is in business to sell what
the people demand. The only ques-

tion is to give them what they ask for;
don't deceive them.

The pure food law is all right and

the people want to know what they
eat, but there should bo some protec-
tion for the merchant against the

manufacturer.

Golden Wedding,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Smithers,

Grand street, celebrated their golden
wedding Friday evening. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. IT. V. James,

Mrs. Klla Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. George (Jib-

bony, Mrs. William McCann, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Montague, Mrs. Hauley,
John Poyer, Mrs. Farley, Miss Myrtle
Snyder, Carl B. Smithers. Ice cream
and other refreshments were served.

The season is approaching when tint
small boy imagines that gunpowder is
good for his complexion.

ONE WEEKS
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Ami mail to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy

Row, Koiuiout, N. Y.
Itear Sirs: I think I am suffering from :

; IMCHMC provide me with '?

WEEK'S treatment with CAI.-CI;UA SOLVENT, :
: KKEE OF ALL. COST.

? Name :

? AMress

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble. Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a I'eriwim'/it Curt', may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with CaUunt.
Solvent, Dr. David K< niiedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to the Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's greatest,
medicine. It- acts on an entirely new

principle.
Mr. William 11. Miller, of M itteawan, N.

Y., says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys ami bladder for ov« r threo
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of m\

druggist. ined a few Itottles, and Iam mi id."

covered.
It was declared in an address before

tlio Chicago school tecahers,assembled
in furtherance of the movement for a

saner observance of the Fourth in that

city, that 1,100 persons were killed
and ?'?,47:5 were injured in ten cities
daring the last ten Independence days.

The lire loss was $.">,4511,000. The burn
inn of Portland, Maine,on July I lSlili,
inflicting a property loss of from $lO,-
000,000 to *1"),000,000 ?tiie most serious
conflagration in the count ry up to that
time since the great lire in New York

in 1835?is a reminder of the danger-

ous handling of all forms of fireworks

Such is the tribute paid to patriotism
by the irrational methods of celebrat-
ing the country's natal day.

There is no reason to fear that pa-
triotism will languish if the boys are
denied the privilege of destroying
themselves, or being maimed for lite.

The rational observance of the Fourth
does not suppress patriotic ardor
There is no sense in the barbaric man-

ner in which the Fourth is observed

with explosives, endangering lite and
property.

May Dam the River.
Residents of Berwick and vicinity

have practically decided to tear down
the piers of the old bridge and use the

stone to dam the river, thus making

navigation possible.
For the past few days it is almost

impossible to get across the stream,

even in a row boat, as the stream is
very shallow in places and it is no uu-
usual sight to soe the ferries and oth-

er boats stranded for hours. The coun-

ty commissioners of Luzerne and Col-
umbia counties held a meeting yester-

day and it was shown that navigation

will he an impossibility between Nes-
copeck and Berwick during the sum-

mer, and in consequence it was par-
tially decided to tear down the piers,
build a dam, thus raising the water.

The Third Son Dead.
A streak of ill-luck seems to bo in

the wake of Nicholas Harris' family.

Mr. Harris resides on East Race street,

Shamokin, and is the father of a large

family of boys, three of whom have
died nndet sad circumstances within
the past three years.

Two, Mathias and Lawrence, were
soldiers in Uncle Sam's army. They
were on the firing lines in the Philip-
pines and escaped deaths in the battle-
fields only to die later from fever in
hospitals.

Monday, Philip, aged 21 years, was
drowned in a river at Uhiichsville,
0., while bathing. A telegram was re-

cieved by Jeweler Joseph Harris, a
brother,apprising him of the sad fact.
The telegram was received from
another biofher.Nicholas who resides
at ('olumbus, <).

Lovett Sawiuski.
Miss i'Jizahcth Sawinski and Will-

i tin Lovett of this city were married
yesterday morning. The ceremony was
performed in Sr. .Joseph's Catholic
Church by Rev. Father M I O'Reilly
about 7 o'clock. Miss Highton of Phil-
adelpiiia wa-i bridesmaid and Thomas
Jacobs of Hazleto'i best man. The
newly wedded couple left on a trip to

Scranton and other points.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Hnhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

and is sold on its merits fs^y 7"*

by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- ff}TViTf 13HE
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Homo «.r Swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Root, and the arid re*

Binghamton, N.Y 011 every bottles.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has selected the following dates
for its popular ten-day excursions to
Niagara Falls from Washington and
Baltimore: July Sand 22, August 12
anil 2("i, September it and 23, and Oct-
ober 14. Oil these dates the special
train will leave Washington at 8:00
A. M., Baltimore !? :05 A. M., York

10:45 A. M., Harrisburg 11:40 A. M.,

Millersburg 12:20 P. M., Sunbury
12:58 P. M., Williamsport 2:30 P. M.,
Lock Haven 3:08 P. M., Keuovo 3 :55
P. M ,

Emporium Junction 5:05 P.
M., arriving Niagara Falls at 0:35 P.
M

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train,exclusive

of limited express trains, within ten
days will be sold at #IO.OO from Wash-
ington and Baltimore; #'.)::55 from
York ; #IO.OO from Littlcstown ; #IO.OO
from Oxford, Pa. ; #9.35 from Colum-

bia; #H.f»O from Harrisburg; #IO.OO
from Winchester. Va. ; #7. SO from Al-
toona; #7 10 from Tyrone; #i> 15 from

Bellefontc; #.">. 10 from Ridgwav ;#<">. DO

from Sunbury and Wilkesbarre ; #.j.7"»

from Williamsport; and at proportion-
ate rates from principal points. A
stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
within limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman par-

lor cars and dav coaches will be run
with each excursion running through

to Niagara Falls. An extra charge will

be made for parlor-car seats.
An experienced tour Ist agent an

chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

Kor descriptive pamphlet, time ot
connecting trains, and further infer
\u25a0nation apply to nearest ticket agent,

or address Geo. W. Boyd, General

Passenger Agent,B road Street Station

Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account De-
mocratic National Convention.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Democratic National Con-

vention, to be held at St. Louis, July
ti,the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round-trip tickets to St
Louis, from all stations on its lines,
from July 2to 5, inclusive, good re-

turning, leaving St. Louis not later

than fifteen days, including date of

sale, on date of validation by Joint
Agent at St. Louis, at rate of single

fare lor the round trip. For specific

information concerning rates and time
of trains, consult nearest ticket, agent

An Important Decisiou.
Judge McDonnell, of Westmoreland

county, has rendered a decision refus-

ing a new trial in the suit brought by

the Dairy and Food Department
against a dealer who sold brandy
which was preserved with boric acid.
The dealer was convicted and senten-

ced to pay a line for the violation of

the pure food act of lH'.ta, and applied
for a new trial,alleging that the brandy

was sold for medical purposes and not
for food or drink. In the opinion re-

fusing the new trial the court refers
to the act of 181)7, which prohibits the

adulteration of drugs and asserts that

a person must be protected frdm the
purchase of adulterated drugs as well

as food. This was the first instance of

boric acid being used as a preservative

i which has been brought to the atten-

tion of the department.

An exchange says there is big money

in store for the man who can cul-
! tivate a seedless strawberry and a
stoneless cherry.

The 1(H) editors who attended the

meet of the State Kditorial Associa-
tion at Williamsport, on Tuesday, and

were the guests of the city and the
Board of Trade, had one ot those gay

times that usually characterize the
outings of the editorial fraternity.

RIPA-NS Tabu lea

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The "ecent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (tiO cents)

<ron tains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.
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HAlsLsO Hair Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. "r,, 1, ""

DEHOCRATS ARR BUSY
AT ST. LOUIS NOW

ST. LOUIS, June 2!(. ?lt was stated

at the headquarters of the National
Democratic convention, which will
convene in the Coliseum 011 July Oth,
that the only portrait that will he
hung in the convention hall will he

one of Thomas Jefferson.
John I. Martin, temporary sergeant -

at-arms of the convention, said that it

would hardly do to have portraits of

living Democrats displayed as perma-
nent fixtures in the convention hall.

Plans for the decorations have been
completed and the large hall will pres-
ent a gala appearance. lied,white and
blue will predominate, hat the Louis-
iana Purchase exposition colors will

be a feature of the decorative scheme.
The dome of the hall will bo formed

of ochre banting. The walls will bo
decorated with national colors exclus-

ively and the stage will he done in a

star spangled effect. The coats of arms
of several states and territories will
hi) placed at intervals along the walls
and on the platforms. The standards,

indicating the seats of the delegations
will be of white, with red rims and
blue lettering.

To Prevent a Strenuous Fourth.
Tlio authorities all over the State are

preparing to rigidly enforce this year
all laws tending to prevent a too

strenuous Fourth of July celebration.

Tho State Board of Health it is an-
nounced has urged upon the Mayor or
Chief Bnrgess of every city and town

in the State tho need of enforcing the
laws relative to the sale of toy pistols
and high explosives for the protection
of life and limb.

Startling as the statement may ap-

pear the State Board asserts that the
recorded number of casualties in the
United States resulting from the use

of toy pistols, giant crackers and
other high explosives ot. the last
Fourth of July was as great as the
losses sustained by the Russian forces
in the recent two days' battle with tho
Japanese at Maicheny. Russians kill-
ed and wounded in that engagement

is admitted to have been 5,000. The
Fourth of July casualties in this coun-
try last year were 4,340, including 4lii>

deaths and these figures the State
Board of Health, says are doubtless
far below the actual facts. The fol-

lowing statistics have been gathered
by Colonel Milton A. Embick, chair-

man ot the State Board's Committee
011 Explosives,of accidents and deaths
on the last Fourth of July. Died of
lockjaw caused by injuries 4011. Died
of other injuries 150. Totally blinded
10. Number who lost one eye 75.
Arms and legs lost 54. Number who
lost lingers. 174. Number injured who
recovered Total number of casu-
alties in the United States. 4340.

Tonight's Dance.
.Music lovers of Danville are looking

forward with much interest to the re-
cital to he given by Miss Harriette K
Woods, 111 St. Paul's M. E. church to-

night.
Her recital of last year is well re-

membered by all those fortunate
enough to lie in attendance and that

[ PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE !

In Partition in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County, at the
suit ot Laura V. Kline, widow ot John
M. Kline deceased, plaintiff against

Jonathan S. Deen and Minnie V Ueen
his wife, John Kunyan and Alvaretta
F. Runyan his wile, in right of said
wife, James Freeze and Margaret
Freeze his wife, in right of said wif« .
Willard Fetterman and Sarah F tin-
man his wife, in right ot -aid wife,
Charles Cruikshank and Lillian Cruik-
sliank his wife, in right of said wife,
defendants.

NO. 1 DECEMBER TERM 19
In pursuance of an order of the afore-

said Court the undersigned will c x
pose to public sale upon the premises
hereinafter designated as Lot No. I
situate at the northeaster 11 intersertiou
ot Church and Water streets in the
First Waid of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour County, I'enna , on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904,
beginning at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, all of the fel-
low jug described premises, respective -
Iv, being all of the real t state in the
sairl Partition proceedings mintioned,
to wit:

LOT N<). I?All that certain mcss-
auge, tenement and town lot of land
situate in the First Ward ot the Bor-
ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania

hounded and described as follows,viz :
Beginning at the northeastern inter-
section of Church and Water strei t s
thence ill a northwardly direction
along the eastern side of said Church
stleet one bundled and sixty-five feet
to an alley, thence along said alley in

an eastwardlv direction fiftv feet and
three inches to the north western cor-

ner of another lot of the heirs of James
F. Deen deceased, theme along the
said last mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction one hundred and
sixty-one feet to the south western
corner of the said mentioned lot
on the northern side of Water street
aforesaid thence in a westwardlv di-
rection along the northern side of said
Water stieet, fifty feet to tho said
lioitheastern intersection of Church
and Water streets, the place of begin-
ning, with the appurtenances, and
whereupon art, erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSi'
and other usual outbuildings.

LOT NO. 2?Also that certain mis

auge, tenement and town lot of lanu
situate ill tho First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as ft llows, viz:
Beginning 011 the northern side of
Water street at a point filtv feet from
the eastern side of Church street at the
southeastern corner of other lot of the
heirs ot James F. Deen deceased list
hereinbefore described, thence 111 a
northwardly direction along said I.st
mentioned lot one hunderd and sixty-
one feet to an alley, thciuv in an east-
wardly direction along said alley twen-

[ ty-five feet one and one half inches to
! tin* northwestern corner of another lot
| of the heirs of .Tames F. Deen decoas-
I ed,thence along the said last mention-

ed lot in a southwardly direction one
hundred and fifty nine feet to the
southwestern corner of another lot of
the heirs of James F. Di en deceased
on the northern side of Water sfr-tt

I aforesaid, thence along the northern
side of said Water street in a west-

wardlv direction twenty-live feet to
the southeastern corner of the other
lot of the heirs of James F. Deen de-
ceased I ist hereinbefore described, the
place of beginning, with the aopurten-
ances.

they will hear her again is assured by

the ready sale of tickets. During the
past year Miss Woods has been a stu-

dent in Philadelphia and has been quite
prominent in musical circles in that
city. An excellent program will be
rendered, among other numbers being

the "Chanson Provencal," the success
of last year's recital, which Miss Woods
will sing by request. She will bo as-
sisted by Mr Clarence Kompthorne
Bawden, an organist of much promi-
nence.

The program appears on the fourth

page ot the News this morning.

Patrons of I'hursday Evening Patices Will
Hear an Excellent Concert this Evening'.

Patrons of the Thursday night dances
will hear a most excellent concert by
the Foulk orchestra at Hunter's Park
tonight. The concert will begin
promptly at s:land the program will

include a 'larinet solo by Arthur
Foillk. Dancing will commence at
5:45. The following program will be
rendered:

Overture
Two Step?"Polly Prim" Henry.
Waltz?"Dream of Heaven".. Bauer.
Two Step?"Mrs. Sippi" ...Russiek.

Waltz?" LaCasa-Loma" Bramhall.
Two Step?" Uncle Sammy".Holzman.
Waltz?"Queen of Rosoes". Weidt.
Two Step? ' Karama" Feist.
Waltz?"Sweethearts & Roses". White
Two Step?"Social Lion" Hildreth.
Waltz?"Birds on the Wing" Godfrey
Two Step?"Field Bugleis". Branihall
Waltz?"Juno Bride" Allen.
Two Stop?"Navajo"
Waltz?"Pretty as a Picture" Barth.

Few teams are fording the river as
there is no particular course, and this
is always attended with a certain
amount of risk. The river conditions
have now about reached their worst

and emphasizes the need of all possi-
ble speed in the construction ot the
new bridge.

Lehigh County women and children

are now gathering hundreds of bushels
of clover blossoms. These blossoms
they take home, boil and strain, then
add sugar to the liquor and let it fer-
ment. The result is a clear,sweet wine
of fine boquct and considerable body.
Hundreds of gallons|are made yearly.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZE.I*

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Weil Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-
zema. skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
If paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DcWltt's is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look foi
the name DeWITT on every bo*. All other*
are counterfeit, prepared by

E. C. DfWtTT A CO., CHICAOO.
Sold by (Josh & Co., Panic ,&C<> fet

LOT NO. 3? Also all that certain
messauge. tenement and town lot of
land situate in th<> First Ward of tin'
Borough <>l Danville,in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the sontlieastern corner
of another lot of the heirs of .lames
F. I)een deceased last hereinbefore de-
scribed 011 the northern side of Water
street, thence in a Northwardly direc-
tion along the said last mentioned lot
one hundred and fifty nine feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-live feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner of another lot of the
heirs of .Tames F. Deen deceased,
thence in a southwardly direction
along the said last mentioned lot one
hundred and fifty-seven feet to the
southwestern corner of said last men-

tioned lot 011 the northern side of
Water street aforesaid, thence along
the northern side of said Water street
in a westwardly direction twenty-five
feet to the southeastern corner of the
lot of the heirs of .Tames F. Deen, de-

ceased, last hereinbefore de-crihed,
the place of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

LOT NO. I?Also all that certain
messauge, ten-incut and town lot ot
land situate in the First. Waid of tin
Borough of Danville, in the County ot
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southeastern corner
of the lot. of the heirs of James F.
Deen, deceased, last hereinbefore de-
scribed 011 the .northern side of Water
street, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot in a northwardly direction
one hundred and fifty-seven feet to an
alley, thence along said alley in an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet,
one and one-half inches to the north-
western corner ot a lot of the heirs of
Margaret Deen,deceased, thence along

said last, mentioned lot in a south-
wardly direction on< hundred and
fifty-one and one-half feet to the south-
western corner of said last mentioned
lot on the northern side of Water
street, thence along the northern side
of said Water street in a westwardly
direction twenty-five feet to the south-
eastern corner of the other bit of the
heirs of James F. Deen, deceased, last
hereinbefore described, the place of
beginning, with the appurteuanct s

LOT NO. s?Also all that certain
messauge, tenement and town hit ot
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the northeastern corner
of lot now owned by Cordelia E. Van-
gilder on the southern side of Front
street, thence along the southern side
ot said Front street in an eastwardly
direction twenty-five feet tot he north-
western corner of another lot ot the
heirs ot James F. Deen, deceased,
thence along said last mentioned lot
in a southwardly direction one bun
dred and twenty-five feet to an alley
at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence along said alley
in a westwardly direction titty-three
feet more or less, to the southeastei n

corner of the said lot of Cordeli i K
Vangilder, thence along said last men-
tioned lot in a northeastwardly direc-
tion one hundred and twenty six leel
to the northeastern corner of said last
mentioned lot on the southern side of
Kront street aforesaid,the place of hi
ginning, with the appurtenances

LOT NO. t>?Also all that e rtain
messauge, tenement and town lot ut
land situate in the First Ward ot the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State ot Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to

wit: Beginning at the northeastern
corner of the other lot of the heirs ol
James F. Deen, deceased, last herein-
before described on the southern side
of Front street,thence along the south
em side of Front street in an cas -

wardly direction twenty five leef to
the northwestern corner of a let of the
heirs of Margaret Dei n, deceased,
thence aloes said last mentioned lot
hi a southwardly direction one lain
drod and twenty-five feet to an alley

at the southwestern corner of said last
mentioned lot, thence in a westward-
ly direction along said alley twenty-
live feet to the southeastern corner of!
the other lot of the heirs of James F.
Dt en, deceased, last, hereinbefore de-j
scribed, thence along said last men-
to ii *d lof in a northwardly direction i

( lie hundred and twentv-tive feet to!
the ii >rt iieastei n corner of the lot of
the heir-: of James F. Deen, deceased, 1
last hereinbefore »!e-ciibed the place
of beginning, with the appurtenances. I

LOT NO. 7 ?.Also all that certain!
nies-auge, fi ii<\u25a0 ini nt and tract of land
situate in the Township of Valley in

the County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
in a privat" road at the corner of land
of the estate of John S Snyder, de-
ceased, thence along said private road
and land of Eli Applcman north six
aud one-half degrees west forty-nine
perchi s to a stone ..long ?mother road,
thence along said last mentioned road
north si veiltv iglit degrees east one
perch to a stoin in the last mentioned
load and in line of land of the said Eli
Applcman,themalong said last men-
tioned land of Eli Applcman north six
and one half degrees west one hundred
and two porches to a stone in line of
land of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer,
thence along said last mentioned land
of Lewis Hort and Thomas Dyer north
sixty-one degrees wist forty six and
five ' nth perches to a pine at a corner

of land of Nathaniel Bennett, thence
along -lid la.-t mentioned land of
Nathaniel Bennett sooth five and r ne-
lialf degrees cast on \u25a0 hundri d and Olio
and two 1* nth perches to a stone ill a
road, thence along -aid la-t mention-
ed inn I of Nathaniel Bennett south
sevi ii and one-halt degrees east thirty-
six and < ne ti nth perches to a stone at
a coiner of land of Peter Ivoch,tin nee
along said last mi litioned land of
Peter Koch north sevi nty-eight and
three fourth degtees ea-t forty-thiee
and four 'eiiths j ercfe* to the saiil
stone in the siiid private road, the
place ot beginning, containing thirty-
n ne acres and seventy-two perches of
land, with the appurtenances.

TERMS OP SALETwenty-five
per cent of the purchase mciiev shall
be paid in cash at tl c -ink down
Ot the lespective properties and the
balance thereof shall le paid upon the
confirmation absolute of such respec-
tive sales Deeds thetefor shall te
dn'r executed and <'eli\erel ly tie
Sii tV to the ie-|o tne purchasers
t <? ' upon such confirmation abso-

i I ihe payment of all purchase
ic and the costs of writing such

\u25a0 til- shall he paid by such respective
P .i. ti.ij-ors.

OEOBGE M AIEIIS, sin rift.

MI ' ird Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.
Sheriff's Otlice, Danville, Pa.,

June 1 tth, l'.iOt.

BRIIHiR PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will he received at
the ollice of the Superintendent of
Public Grounds and Buildings,Harris-
burg, Pa., until twelve o'clock noon
on July sth, 11)04, for the rebuilding
of the sub-structure and super-struc-

ture of the bridge over the North
Branch of the Susquehanna River, at

Danville. Montour Comity, Pa.
Bids must be placed in separate en-

velopes addressed on the outside with
the name an 1 location of the bridge

and the name of the bidder. Plans
and specifications can be bad on ap-
plication to the Superintendent ot Pub-

lic Groundsat)'! Buildings, Harrisburg,
Pa. Bids will be opened in the pres-
ence of the bidders or their represent-

atives in the Recepti n Room of the

Executive Department, Harrisburg, at

two p. ni on above date.
By order of the Board.,

.1 M. SHUMAKEK, Superintendent.
JOHN E. STOTT. Secretary.

Samuel W. Pennypacker,
W. P. Snyder,
W. L. Mathnes.

Board of Commissioners of Public

Grounds and Buildings

A DMINSTISATOIIS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOB EBEH LY.LATE
< >F NORTHUMBERLAND COUN-
TY. PA.

Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate
are required to make payment, and
those having claims or demands against
the said estate will make known the
same without delay to

C. C. EBERLY,
W. Main Street,

Plymouth, Pa

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER I.YE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Jui>ui<r l.ye in cold
water, melt s'<5 '< lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Jiiinnrr l.ve is pulverized. 'I he can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the u-e of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed 111

every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Lses of Banner

lye ' '?free.
The i'enn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

Orphan's Court Sale!
-OF VALUABLE-

REAL ESTATE !

ESTATE OF MAHGARET DEEN
DECEASED.

Hy virtue of an Order of tlie Or-
phaii'N Court of Moutour County
granted to him for such purpose, tin
undersigned, administrator of the said
decedent will expose to public sale
(freed and discharged from all lien*
and encumbrances whatsoever) upon
the respective premises situate in the
First Ward of the Borough of Dau-
ville, in the County of Moutour and
State of Pennsylvania on

Saturday, July 23rd, 1904
beginning at two o'clock in the after
noon of the said day, the three follow
iug described nie-sauges, tenemeu'
and town lots of laud of the said di
cedent to wit:

LOT NO. a?All that certain mess
auge, tenement and town lot of lam
situate in the First Ward of the Bor
ough of Danville, in the County oi
Moutour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
of the lot of the estate ofHannah Still
deceased on the northern side of Wat-
er street, thence along the noitheni
side ot Water street in a westwardly
direction twenty live feet to another
let ot the heirs of Margaret Deen, de-
ceased, thence along the said last men-
tioned lot 111 a lioithwardly directioi
one hundred and fifty feet to an alley
thence along alley in an ea»twardl>
direction twenty-five feet tothenoith-
westem corner of the said lot of the
estate of Hannah Stili,deceased,them
along the said last mentioned lot iu
southwardly direction one huudn
and fifty feet to the said southwestf
comer of the said last mentioned 1
on the northern side of Water street,
the place of beginning, with the ap
purtenauces.

LOT NO. 4?Also all that certain
im s-auge, tenement ami town lot of
land situate iu the First Ward of the
Borough if Danville, iu the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows,viz:
Beginning at the southwestern corner
ot another lot ol the heirs of Margaret
Deen deceased last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the northern side of Water
slret t, thence along the said north* rn
side of said Water street in a wtst-
wartlly direction twenty five feet to
the southeastern corner of another lot

lof the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-
> ed, thence along said last mentioned
lot in a northwardly direction one
hundred and fifty feet to an alley,
thence aloug said alley iu an e«st-
wardly direction twenty-five teet to

the northwestern corner of other lot
|of the heirs of Margaret Deen deceas-
ed last hereinbefore described, them
along the said last mentioned lot iu
'southwardly direction one hundrt
ami fifty feet to the said southwestei
corner of said last mentioned lot (

the northern side of Water street, t'
place of beginning,with the appurten-
ances.

LOT NO. f>? Also all that certain
rupssauge, tenement and town lot ot
land situate in the First Ward of the
Borough ot Danville,in the County of
Moutour and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at the southwestern
corner ot other lot of the heirs ot
Margaret Deen deceased last hereinbe-
tore described on the northern side of
Water street, thence aloug the north-
ern side of said Water street in a west-
wardly direction twenty-five feet to

the Miiiiheasreru corner of other lot of
\u25a0 lie heirs of Margaret Deen deceased,
i hence aloriK said last mentioned lot
in a northwardly direction one hun-

-1 lied and fifty-one and one-half feet to
! an alley, thence along said alley iu an
eastwardly direction twenty-five feet
to the northwestern corner of other
lof of the heirs of Margaret Deen de-
ceased hereinbefore described, tlu uce
along said last mentioned lot in a

southwardly direction one huudred
and fifty feet to the said southwestern
corner of the said last mentioned lot,
on the northern side of Water street,
the place of beginning, with the ap-
purtenances.

Hy a special order of the afort said
Court the said premises with the ap-
purtenances are to be sold, freed aud
discharged from all liens aud encum-

brances whatsoever.

A RAKE OPPORTUNITY
is here afforded to those who contem-

plate the building of residences or

tenement houses as all of these lots
are admirably situated for either pur-
pose.

TEIiMS OF SALE.?Twenty five
per cent ot the purchase money shall
hi' paid in cash at the striking down
of tbe respective properties, and the
bnl nice thereof shall be paid upon the
continuation absolute of the respective
sales-. Deeds to be delivered to the
lespective purchaser or purchasers up
mi -n h confirmation absolute aud the
ci st of writing such deeds respective-
ly shall be paid by such respective
purchaser or purchasers.

JONATHAN S. DEEN.
Administrator of Margaret S. Deen,

deceased.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Danville, Pa., June 14th, 1904

I fey EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

'ESTATE OF BONHAM R. GEAR-
HART,LATE OF DANVILLE,PA.,

I DECEASED.
Notice isjbtreby,"given that letter

Tt siamentary upon the estate Jot said
R. 11. Gearhart have been granted to

the undersigned. All persons indebt-

ed to said estate are requested to make

payment, and those having claims or

demands against the same will make

11hem laiowu without delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHART,
u&ecutrix, Danville Pa

or to Robert i. Gearhart at Fust Na-

tional Bank, Danville. Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entt itainment, amusement aod mental ri crea-

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVKIS (a complete one in each number) are by the

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its MIORT STOEIKS are matchless clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poetp, men
and women, of the day.

Its .lots KS, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth provoking

ISO PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

(). or Express order, or registered letter to THE SM ART
SET, 152 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B. ?Sample copies sent free on application.


